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History Improved,FORBSTBBS.

A public meeting was held qn the eveil
ing of May 31st., in the Caledonian Hall, 
for the purpose df inrtitutingACourt of 
the Independent Qrder-of Fosters. The^ 
meeting was attended by a bddÿ of well 
known, representative members of the 
order, and the eim^tod object of the in
stitution fuljy explained by the delegates 
sent from other courts, for that purpose. 
Le Baron Coleman, High Chief Ranger, 
of N. B. andT. E. I. was present, and or
ganised a court, which was named after 
our little city “Qlassville,” SeVerailead- 
ng men in the place joined the court and 
were initiated into the isecrqjsi and mys- 
teries.of the OfAft. The couffcoAcers wete 
elected, who are as followsi-C. R : James 
Miller, V. C. R: James Love, Recording 
Sec. William Sittpson, Financial Sec. F.. 
B. Thomas, TrtHMuttir P, B» Millie,"Chap
lain Gw B.Reid,'S.W: D, H. Lament, J.W: 
Wm. Love, juh. S. B; Joseph A. Nixon 
j;B: A. A. Millberry. There is a good 
prospect of a large and Influential court 

V being made here ; and As an old member 
of the A. O. rt.we wish it every succès.
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QLASSVILLE.
A, . vTfitaTathe genuine essay of a boy in 

the Conjtty Grammar school : King Hen
ry 8 was the greatest widower that ever 
livqd. Hé was born at Anno Domino in. 
the year 1006. He had 510 wives, besides 
children, The 1st Was beheaded and af
terwards executed. The 2nd was revoked 
She'never smiled again. But she said the 
word ‘Calais’ would be found wrote on 
her heart after her dcàth. ’ The greatest 
man'In this reign viras Lord Sir Garret 
Wolsey. He was sir named the boy bach
elor. He was both at.the age of fifteen 
unmarried. . . . Henry. 8 was succeeded 
oh the throne by hito/g-feafrgwmd mother, = 
the beautiful fttid "accomplished Mary' 
QbCen of'Scots, sometimes known as the 
Lady of the Lake, or the Lay of the Last 
Minstrel.

1 A Retrospective History OF' It’s 
JL.. Rise and Pboobess,

V BY MARCBMONT.
If not what the world calls positively 'wealthy,' 

many of our settlers—thanks to their industry"in4 
integrity—have succeeded in leelising a comfort
able competency for old ace. Their âne farm hou
ses—many of them of tasteful architecture ; theiV 
commodious barns, filled yearly events eVcVfiotr- 
ing with crops of all kinds ; their well laidwut and 
finely fenced fields, luxuriant in season with hay, 
grain and roots : their orchards of natural fruits 
and graftst their well stocked kitchen gardens; 
their i>artertee of beautiful Cowers, crediting the 
ger-tler ee* with cultivating a taste for the beauti
ful &#ndcmaking their homes fragrant with the 
perfume .‘of the lily and toe rose ; the abounding 
plenty that seems to reign everywhere.— to say no
thing of the docks and herds, thoroughbreds and 
grades, that roam their pastures, and elegant car
riages, but a fe* years ago so rate, ; all these speak 
of comfort, happiness and wealth. More than this, 
mqny of our farmers now stand before the Pro
vince, occupying 'prominent' places among agri- 
cultuiUts, as efficient cultivators of the soil, and 
successful raise»» pf stock. They yield to ccne in 
any other section t>f the country," in the quantity , 
quality and weight of grain and roots to the here, 
equal to any raised almost il) the most fertile dis
tricts of iveW Brunswick, or in the most highly 
valued types oi horses, cattle and sheep, all which 
will compare favourably with those bred and rius- 
ed on t he clock bum. indeed this is the wall known 
invariable testimony of all who visit our neigh
bourhood- Étrangers from a distance—even from 
districts more highly favoured by nature, end long 
famous for the production of the finest cereals and 
the wising of superior stock have again and again 
expressed surprise at the agricultural value of our 
roots find grains, and the excellence of our clock— 
Cfvttsiaily car sheep, ml the breeding and manage
ment of which, so much attention has been paid of 
late. If the present Creamery, and Cheese factory 
movements go succeaifuUy on, We may expect to 
soon bccoufe equally noted for the product a*, f our 
dairies.

If is almost needless to say that this progress and 
pfoSperity have Lewi in a great measure brought 
ultvjt throngb t he instrumentality of the Aberdeen 
Agricultural Society,'one of the most eiticlcnt asso
ciations of the kind to be found in the Province. 
L'nuèr a > igorvus directorate, the Society has done 
much to forward the interests of husbandry in this 
parish, ana nus been singularly successful in carry
ing out thb vbjoets fur which our settlers organis
ed it. The gentlemen, under whdse supervision it’s 
opt:rations have year by year been denducted, have 
always slroWn themselves disinterested, zealous and 
imieiutigable in'the discharge"of their important 
ddtivs, licuco the Society has won for itself a name 
second to noue. It’s attention of late years has been 
especially directed to the improvement of stock.
Mid the importât ion of superior seed ; and has been 
singularly suvecseful in carrying out it’s praise
worthy objects. Ko expense has been snared in the, 

hase annually from first class dealers and brec-
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-Excused !—Miss Blaine : How is It you 
are go late this afternoon, Bobby? Bobby 1 
I been havin’ a fight. Miss.Blaipe : You 
have oh ? Bobbj ; YCe. Miss. A boy said" 
you,,was homely, »o 1 just gave it todiim, 
Miss Blaine : Well, Bobby, dear, I shall 
have to pardon yoVf' this time, Lut try 
aatrcoRtrol your temper in future.

Slips of the Tongue.—A local clergy
man recently suprisod a part of his con
gregation, by telling them that, in olden 
times oattlohoppeiu and grasscrpillars, 
deyasted the losid. And furthermore told 
theth earnestly, that ‘‘the bruised ree<l 
shall not bo quenched, neither shall the 
smoking flax vq brolcen."

Misa. Jones’s, E:<#OYXENT>~“now 
happy your wife looks, Mr. -Jones, talk
ing to that group of'ladies around her!” 
“ Yes. i know what site is talking about, 
n>y dear friend.” “Some pleasant remini- 
sconce, probably ?” “Not at all. She* is 
telling them what a miserable life she 
leads with ipe^’

Sentui 
sad, Mini
MàtoW
evening that we could spend together till 
tomorrow,

. PLkîty of SrnfNos to his Bow :-1*lie 
following is a literal translation of t'ne 
business card of a Ihflch Jew in Adister- 
dam-*'Dealer in Cigars find sweets, sauer 
kraut, and vegetables, cheese, 
and nutmegs. Undertakes cm 
for neighbours. Cuts thcYohgués of birds 
and the tails of cats and dogs. Experien
ced com-cutter. Hie wife keeps a school" 
for children and teaches sewing. Leeches 
applied. Letters read for iiliterato jpecple.

On tho evening of June-Stki^ta meeting 
was held in the Caledonian Hall, for the 
purpose of presenting an addiçss to E.

. S. Gilmor, Esq., of Eedraelon, who w$a 
\ elected at the Liberal Conventiop recent- 

ly held*in Woodstock, to represent this
t:

part of Carleton county, jat the Great 
Liberal Convention to be held at Ottawa, 
on the 22nd, Inst,.and subsequent days.

It is qui^e a matter for congratulation 
that we^hava thekotour of sending from 
Aberdeen, one of the delegates to such 
an important conference. This meeting 
is one, on whose deliberations, the pros
perity of a nation, and the future state 
of the nation’s .pufsc, are primarily in
volved. The convention stands pledged tô 
endeavour to find some feasible solution 
to the tariff difficulties. We have always 
endeavoured to show our readers, some 
of the anomalies of the Custom’s Tariff, 
as well as t!
tlxat employ ; and while admittin 
to a certain cxîtnt-a custom's r 
is a necessary evil, we want to: see that 
tariff reduced to reasonable, and proper 
limits, and for revenue purposes alone. 
Not to be used as a lover to prevent im
portation, and cripple the progress of the 
people. Mr. James Lt^Ve, having been 
voted to the chair, called upon Mr. F. B. 
Thomas,, to read the ddduess. We regret 
that we have not in this number, space 
at our disposal for inserting this lengthy 
document, but, may say that it was quite 
a panegyric on the well known talents of 
the gentleman to whom it watt addressed 
Mr. James Lawson, one of our earliest 
pioneers, and the fir$fc postmaster In the 
settlement, seconded the address, after 
which Mr. Gilmor, in a pithy, pointed, 
speecu returned thailke, for 
conferred on him, bnu said be would use 
his best eudKH.YQK.rt, .to-Prove jvortbyjtf 
fl|q confidence reposed in him. Several 
prptyinent A herd op Ians also made short 
►peeehes, all pointing to the same mark, 
vla-i—A reduction in, <fr»d amelioration 
ot the charges.

P-Boland : Wliy are you so 
uling ? 'Mh»nie : I^wasjufit 
est, that this was the last

%

ovtcommgs of officers in 
tha t 1 iron, 

ifisiomme

\ The Skoda Discovery Company. A 
firm of Proprietary Medicine makers of 
Wotfvjiie, ;N. S. lately visited this part, 
and appointed Mr. ÿ. B. Thomas, tlieir 
sole agent for this locality. Their medi
cines are said to work wonders, and are 
sold on the no cure, no pay, principle. 
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"l i * BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEltS. c

Williams’Pink Pills.
PERRY DAVIS’, PAIN KILLER.

- SKODA’S DISCOVEBY
. FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYRUP.
- ■ -Z_________ ________________*

For-Sale by
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Gl.ASSYILLF, A WINDSOR, A. 7\

y urc
dels animal* of high tvjje end superior excellent*, 
while no lalonr hue been omitted and no suggestion 
overlooked iu judiciously crossing, and carefully 
rearing. Perseverance and a liberal expenditure of 
means within into mo limits, have always been the 
chai Sc tor istics of it's enterpiisins mcmheis, .vrhifo 
that natural gbrewtiness and traditional' caution, 
tor which Scotchmen have always been proverbial, 
h&voanvsd them frein mistakes, which might have 
bee» attended with serious pecuniary lose, and it 
hasguantodthem from over sanguine anticipations 
which if indulged in. might have ended in failure 
and disappointment.
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In our next issue the history of Qlassville, will 
he concluded. Meanwhile we shall be pleased te re
çoive fic.m outside friends reliable data, on which 
to found a sketch of any neighbouring settlement.

•••the honour

Tt:» DiuTK !—Does he write to you 
regularly since you became engaged?'' 

“No eoerximts 1 cniy get cue tetter »
day.”
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